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INDIAN ACTRESS AMRUTA KHANVILKAR TO CELEBRATE INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY AND 
WELLNESS LIFESTYLE AT THE SUN SIYAM IRU FUSHI MALDIVES 

 
The Sun Siyam Iru Fushi will be celebrating International Yoga Day with renowned Indian Actress Amruta 
Khanvilkar. She has worked in Bollywood and regional space for over 10 years. She is featured in Bollywood 
films like Hattrick, Phoonk, Raazi and Satyameva Jayate. Amruta debuted in the Marathi regional space in the 
year 2016.  
 
Amruta has also done 24 season 2 and Dance India Dance.  She is also the winner of Nach Baliye season 7 
and she was a judge at super dancer Maharashtra. With a strong fan base across her social media, she is 
also a well-known fashion enthusiast and a model who walked the ramp with Bombay Times Fashion Week 
and Pune Times Fashion Week. 
 
Amruta is a yoga and pilate’s enthusiast and places great importance on wellness and yoga in everyday life. 
She will be leading the Sunset Yoga class at The Sun Siyam Iru Fushi this June to celebrate International 
Yoga Day, and share her wisdom and benefits of yoga for healthy lifestyle.  
 
About The Sun Siyam Iru Fushi 
Located among the unspoiled islands of Noonu Atoll in the Maldives, a scenic 45-minute sea plane journey 
from Male’, The Sun Siyam Iru Fushi is where nature’s simplicity and beauty is in abundance – it’s a world 
away from the everyday. 
The Sun Siyam Iru Fushi features 221 luxury oceanfront villas, including 70 over-water bungalows, inspired 
by traditional Maldivian architecture. All rooms are equipped with the latest in-room amenities including 32” 
flat-screen TV and Bose home theatre systems. 
 
In addition to 15 restaurants and bar choices, the resort’s unrivalled range of leisure activities and excursions 
include a fully equipped PADI & SSI dive facility and a water sports centre, tennis and badminton courts, kids 
club and multiple swimming pools. The tropical spa comprises 20 treatments rooms, each dedicated to a 
different Eastern or Western wellness philosophy for a wide range of health, relaxation and beauty options. 
 
Guests at The Sun Siyam Iru Fushi will enjoy luxurious relaxation, while immersing themselves in the rich 
culture and heritage of the Maldives. Whatever kind of magical getaway guests are looking for; The Sun Siyam 
Iru Fushi has it all! 
 
 
For more information and to make your reservations visit: www.sunsiyam.com 
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